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Proceodlnsit In » ii!:srov -!Cody><ii:il> '.:\u25a0
Ing in Virginia—Don Cameron t>uubb<d
by the President— Close of the Maria
Harder Triul-The Asrienllnral Con-
vention—Colllnlon or Trains- Items of
tieneral lews— Etc.
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Horrible gtor.r af Murd.-r and Cevfngc.

LittleRock (Ark ), December U±.—The
following bss iuat otne to litcht: At the
JiPßiaiiinK cf the re>liiou Abraham Hail
RTM iv ono of the thinly-tettied bcrlar
couaties. He wia 70 years old and w—ittiT.awaioK » l^rgc tract (,f Ucd, great herdn of
caitle ard a blgt) but not cor-tly ratideice.He haJ a fimily one boy, a«id 10, an'l fKirU, nged 8 V, 10 jeara. Thrf old luaa
ciaimed to be neutral, and wbih hii nciih-bar« were bucklin.it oa th-ir crmor. Hall re
mained at home. The death called tot every
man capable i.f bearing arms to enlist anl
Hallhs» called on tovoluiiteer, bui declined.
O.ie night a party cf twelve persons rode np
to the houfe and repeated the tlemard fj'r
liiliio volunteer. Ths old maa Siid i>e
preferred death. He waa tsken from the
house to a little ravins 200 yards awny, a
rope put r.round hia netk and thrown over
a tree, and Hall was once more asked to re-
consider. He d?cl;n9<3, whereupon he wi3
diawn up and let djwnpeneslea?. Reviving,
he again lefascd, atd wn agiin drawn uo.
Maa hotrible toatw oonUnuad nntO the vic-
tim ceased to breatKe. Ths party tl.en rode
away. The Bnn tf Hall had followed the
p»rtVjaod hic'ing behindaciumpof busbts us
a silcn*, honitied spectator. He rtc^'Lizidevery tc'- ion in the" cruel tffair. Wh*a the
men falp-d away he ran froiu his
hiding-plac;-, cut dowc tha bady, ar i,
flingitg himself upon J*, ifgiitefd \u25a0

\u25a0o;th to sljy every iim who had taktn part
ia hi3f-ther'a dta;b. Tim wr>r er.dcd, ar.d
y_nnn< Hull managed Ms lather*! estate,
ai.l>d by hia (iatota, aed prosp'ri;?. Almost
their nearest ne'ghbor was Frajjk Parker,
who led the bam! win bmsg Hall in 1865
Twenty mil-a east lived Jchn ar.i T:
Mautjth, tv.a rncmbtra <-f tiie p:itr. Thoremaiiijcr were s>.:;<"red tbr u;h.'ut tho
Stat^. In Oiv.ber, 1878, ycunß Hall bade
hia tUUia good-by forever, siyir.g tht> :ia>e
fur rivengs bad co;.-,e, and withoni fart! \u25a0

oxplsuatiur. icountej a horje &Ldrnco swiftly
away. Anhour kt'r hn crew up in f.-out of
Frank Farkec'a dwrliirp. Pavkor wsa to tie
yard. "Icarce to ai-k ycu why jou ki!!fdsny father," Ki!lgrid folk, j'.v:!. r •\u25a0-, c
4 rpß^rl, adding that bis oodscUboc
troubled Us ever mqcb. Hr.ll seked hin if
he wa3 armed, en 1 when he drew a pistol
HaU ciirl likewis"and tied. Parker c!r 1 ped
ia the ag \u25a0 r.m cf r'er-th. The rest day h»H
viditcd tha Maotooths. .r^hn Mantoth hs
ahot riead ou tVe 1;>>c p^nirie, s.fxz explain-
intr his visit. Tbemaa Jlactoofh met a firc-
i!:r fate on a pnblic highway. KefoieCiiriat-
mas another (f tUo twelve had been i-hin.Ballkiliiuphi* mm in a saloon brawl in Sau
Antonio. By thia lime tlw reirainiojr n.em.
bars of the band bpcicia alarmec s,and Kail
eu'.'deuly p2Ußid ivhis career of blood.- hi.
Tor mjre than a year nothing was hear.i of
liiiu, and the surviving objecU cf hishatrc' 1.!ie;.i.-. to thiuk he had perished, wLea he
s-uidenly reappeared. This tide i!a
victim waa named Kindred Jl^ee, who
died only »fter a dosp.-rate stius-«:». Th?y met one iif.eraoon in the
winter of ISSO ia a littlevillage oa the Mex-
ican border. AstrMt fi^ht e'j?n»d and It
wm killed, fallicg f'om Ms her c and dyirn;
on the epot, while H*li,thounh woooded in
tbree pl»cf s, put ppurs tohia hors? and rlathori
away. Friiuds ot ll>e pursued cim into
Texas, aud the pntiaH wis continnel three
days, friends of hi* former victims j iting ia
the chase. Hall at last was run to
cover ia eight of his homo end netr
the spot where, sixteea years before,
hia father had met with hu deatb.
Hero Hall tumid on the puraniuc:
party, and (ought uv.tilho wss riddled vrfta
bullbts. Hia eldest tiiter wa3 a horriSed
spectator of tiie tragic end of her brother.
A year after she met ccc of the p3rly in r
neighboring tcwa. She was inaonapviy with
a female friend, and, d«nr ita the enireatifa
of hej comjiicion, called the man to her,
slipping her hund into the pneket of lierdro^s
as eberiid 10.

"
C.tptain Davis." said sbs,

when tba man came up, "Ycuhelped tokill
a>y brother," and, drawing a revolver, fired
at him. Davis w?.s Eeriousiy w>uc;!c^, and
ivthe confusion the girl escape L Tnia net
alarmtd all who htd taken part in the death
of yonng Hall, si.d th*y re3clved upon tie
erterruinatiun of th 9eatirc- family of Hill,
of wb,pm only three wero liviuß, the eldest
girl and her two Eitters. Oae nifihf, after
D^vis' life bad b?en attempted, the Hall
lumeholr! was Eurrrucdcd by masked men,
the barred doors broken drwn and tha three
girls mercilessly murdered. The fssnpflir.a
then tiied th9houne and di-iappe^r^d. The
tragedy caueed 1sensatiorj, but the explana-
tion was made by interested parties that In-
dians cr "Greasers" bad murdered thegirb,
plundered the house and then set iton fire.
This waa generally ;r.cepted, and only lately
h we fae tacts leaktd out.

Ccmlßg Murder Trial In .Vebriiska.
Omaha, December 13th.—Matt. Simmer-

man, who waa tafeen from the State Peniten-
tiary on Sunday last to ba tried for the mur-
der cf Sheiiff Wood and two deputies as,
Mindcn, Kearney county, ia temporarily in
jiilat Kearney, in Bnffiio connty, fcr gafe-

-1keeping, and wiilhi taken toMiaden to-mor-
row, which pUce U eic'-tean mil»s from tha
line of 1-ailrosJ. Kvery means wiil be taken
to protect him from mob violence. It is
ftared that an effort will bj made, to lytx'j
him. Sirnrrcrmtn says he dees not hope to
prove h« innocerce of 11: e rnnrder, although
Belmo&t, hij pirtner, now dead, did the
shooLibK. Itwill hs remembered that S!m
mprman threw uph:a hands wben commanded
to djbo, and Belrnont ccmmecced ehootiug,
and af:cr killing tho three men he fbd, f.c-
c^mpaaied by Simmerman. Simicermau
thinks he will plead guilty, snd throw hiui-poif npoa tha mercy of the Court, as he iias
no m^ney to ecable him to make a proper
djfenee.

The siorla Harder Case.
Chicago, December 13:h.—Iu the Stu.-Ia

trial to-day Trude 6nished Lm addreaa for theiJefense, and Mills made tie eloping iptech
tor tha prosecution. During TiuoVa speech
there was an evident sympathy in the Court-
room, and at ivramctnrioo tLe appbuie was
loud and bearty, one of the jurors even j>ic-
ioftin i:. R«aJ;zbif his improper c&ndtic', 1.6
covered Miface wi*hhis hand?, and app2ired
ready to faint. At the conclusion of the
State's Atturney's finirhed addrc-tg the Court
ndjournad till to-morrow, when the chargo to
t^.e jmy willbe deliv^ret.'.

More Uody SnatthlnK.
Richmond, December 13'.h.— Two medical

s'.udent* and twonegrpea have been atrea'ed
ior openiog a grave ia Oakw.xd Cemetery
last ni^ht. Four boiioa were tonnd at tfce
Virgitiis Medical College. The students ar-
rested arc prominently coontcted.

Too Many Ir~».
Westerly (K.I),Dwmbu 13 h.— Cjrcg

Barber, a young mm wli.we mind give way
under reli^i.-Misrx'jitement, yesterday chopped
off his Isk six inches abjve the aukle. Ila
remntly tried to cjoamit tuiciJo.

Two trn Ktlleil .-.nil Three Wounded.
OUH MiSPfON (X».), Daccrcbet 13'.b.—

The Loilcr in \u25a0i^hns v'« .-.jwn.iliblew up tc-
c!..y, anl tl.:prouristor, \V.1,. JubnKoa, an.l
AnJy l!.'-k»^ -1 warn killed. Three othcra
w^raeerii.iijly wounded.
">i;in and Tvt.i4htldrrn Hnrnrtl to Deztb.

Atlanta (CJa), Dfcemler 13-.h.
—

L-si
eight the h.cu'-e pf J-tm^ on a
plantation near Stotkbrid^e, was burned, and
Thomas Knight *r.d lwt> children were
burned to dea^b. Kqiklkwas drui k ia ths
house.

Bravlmt Gale for Year*.
£t. Johs;»(X. F.). December 13th.—The

heaviest gtle for many year3swept ovsr the
island la?t nL'ht, folloived tbi< n.ornii. Ly
an unpreoedenteJ hi^'h tide, caneiug muc.-i
d'jinafra to the railway* aioag the shore cf
Conciptioc llav.

CellKlon ol Tntinn.
Baltim <cc, December 13 b.—A freight

and biliittt tiain on the main Btem of the
lialtim-»ro and Ohio Kailroad came ia cii-
li-ior thU moruiug a faw miles west of Elli-
ottCiiy, wieckio/ the billas:. train and dam-
aging several freight cara. Tw<. men hurt.

The Aerlrullnral ConTeution.
Chicago, pecexber 13th.— The Agricuit-

nr»l Coav-ntiort this mornirg heard an 6'l--drasj by Hon.J. i^eph Msdillupon free tra 'o-In the cfttrno n tetcv n Hou. J. SttrlircMorton, <jf Nebratka, spoke <>v tLe tariff'agreciDs; that all tar ff tax3« noi actually
needed by the (ioverument nh.uld bj aboi-whedatotcf. Pruident N. T. S^raßao o!Vermoat, frave hi* experiacea with bilos tnc
ensu»?o. 'ihe reixirls of the Committee en
Forestry, reoommesdin? the o>.:perati.>n feltLe State anilNHiii.nalG.rrer&menUin i.li^;-
iog treeß along the water cour^cg, aud "of

tka1-. on .ranspirtiticn, recomrEenciiDg the
devebpaieot <f water competition hy the
improvement of lirera Rnd tho bldldUC of
cinjls, wore laid over f rdiV<nfsion.

Atthe eveaicg p;B-ilon, Dr. Win. Hope, of
Leith, Bootfapa, rend a paper on the ex-
baustioo el tne toil in iie rtlafion to fettili-
zjrg. lion.J. B.Grinned. <,f 1.-.wa. te»d a
paper on the subject of

"
What is L>ue from

Agriculture to Posterity."
Inlled States S<rnt«.

Washington, December 13th.— Afi?r the
morticg hour Beck cilied up LU politual
assessment rwohttkn, snd after debate the
resolution and little'seuV.Btitnte were referred
to the Committee on Jcdicisry.

Phtt was relieved of the Chairmanship of
the Committee on Pensions.

Consideration of Pccdletos's civil service
billwas resumed, Hawloy takirg the floor.

Aftor c^iirijtralle diecuptioi: tho Sen&te
went into executive eMtfao, acJ wben the
djore were reopened a.'jourucd.

llouui of B«i)rc>.cßCa«iv<>'4.

Winasm, D;cemberl3:h.— Th» House
weut into Committee < f the Whcle oa the
agricultural appropriation bill.

The uommitcee njecfed all the amend-
ments, tepoi'ted tha biilto tho House, and it
p.i^td.

Thn Military Academy sjprrpristion bill
ptaßtd.

lU-.'i of Verrf-y'vauia cfTiired a resolution
requestiug the Secrstary of tho Treasury to
r.acertai I.',1.', aa Bttica possible, tfce amount paid
fir ocean freJeht on exports Btid itr.poitiIrom
and to the United Stattn for the 6sc<»l year
ended tho SOih of June, 1882 Adopted.

Koniinatlon by lliir.cal<!ent.
Washikgton. December 13th.— The Presi-

dent tent to the Se;.ste today the nomiD&tion
of Cimrles H, Cl aufiWrUiu, to be Receiver cf
Public M'i-;ey st Sin Fracc^.o.
\u25a0it-partant Inlerlw Drpsrtiuent Drei-inn.

Dacimher 13;b.— Secrotary
Teller cecid<s thtt laitia witi.iu tho limits of
grrnrs to a raCroftd oonpwj, to which pre-
emptlon or bo^G'a'eadc!n;r,a capable cf being
forfeited had attached at t!.o time the grant
took are CTc'ndfrl ff.m the railroad
Bnati s:id upon the sbandooment of such
eliima the lands do net iunre to the c-mpuiy,
bus are rte'.ored to the peblie doiu&ir ;that
iverr:-he: us entry io \u25a0 lirginU'r's i flbe or-
«ier<d oonacted ihoa!d not pnjsdioi tho
claim cf the ;;pplicint.

Pon Cisueroa and (he PrcsMcßt.
WABHIKOTO*,Deoes.b.r 13,b.— Prefi:Uat

Arthur f.sva D.:n C&ro-ron a vmfaubla lesson
today. Thfemsrsiag tbsra arrived ia t!,is• I'yHirUß Vourg, tfce rtslwartcdkor of sha
Evening Dispatch, luMiehc-ii at York, Fa.
Jie owe i>r ih» [0.-'Uion of PcstatMtn :.t
t^i&t place. Ho is * friend of Cameroti's, &nd
wheu ha uienti-ju?d the Bur j-ct to the Secro-
tajy the later iud he would have hattended
to right away. Com-.ron and Yl':iij;called
at the White lion*-. Cmdvcoo explained tho
mat er biUftfsnd then add :

"
Iwouldlike

to havn thia aisn's BondaAttoo uir.de out
rig'at >tf, H8 ho w&ata to o b..ck h- mo to-
night." The PrtfUeiit acktc*, "Where are
bijpaper;, ?"

"
Why, be bas ;!nne ;Iicdoree

him. I^nctthVs etco,-7L?" Tte Pntidtnt
then eaid firmly, "Ickßßot ippoint Mr.
Youns unleis he be ir.d rssd by thj Kppnb-
imn mtmbetl 'f the Penr.'yiy»nia (?c!ej;a-
lion, and bas sum; evidtci fidd hero eLtw-
irg thst Yourj» h indorsed by the business
men cf YLrk.'' Cameron wtnt :way iv a
very thougbtial mor,<f, while the last that was
hear,! from Ycutg was (faat lie was huciicg
lorticnibere cf the I*.rtM>y!v.iniy delgatloD.

Minister W&iljtecia luck.
Wakbiscton, D ccir.ber 13,h.— Gerernl

Low Wallace, Minuter to Tmkey, hts bten
RWirt'.eH 515.0C0 by the Mexican Gcmro-
ment nadsr reculUr circnir.3Un:^«. Io 1866Wallacj entered the nrrtoe cf the Mexican
Government, at the time of the French ia-TMtoo, He raado an f.pp«rj to Americans to
etitr ihe Mexican strvice, Md the Frerch
Government protested agaiutt '.his viaJatinn
of tfaa Leatrality lawp, tnt cur Uorersmect,
which Wl9 favcrible Io the ejectment t-f tfcc
French from Mexioaa t-oi', umj. -r, Tigorcns
ill.jr^B to have Wctfaoa &n;ited. Atter
MaxaraiHsri'eJ dowiifill Walls; ce ret-jreed to
th© United States and tned a cltim for
515.000 for servicfs rtrdered, r.gaicst He
Uexican Goverr.meMt. Aday or two tioce
WiU'ce Was awsre'e-d the inocev.

The .Irannette (oar!.

WABHnraras, Deeeaaber ISA.—Before tSe
Jeancet'-e EosrJ to-d»y Noro», iha seaman,
Raid that before leaving Djliiug tpirfy Col-
lins said: "Gjodhf, Noros ;r^iceuiber rca
when you get to New York." t'oliins wsa
always treated likean cflicer.

The Kin;s ton Fire.
New Yoek, Deonsbet 13 h.—laqniriea

•ibobb the agencies cf fireigu insurance ccm-
p .rieß confirm the report ola large :rfli^ra-tioa at Kfayttwi, Jamaic*, bn: >t U thousht
the less ha:; beea exa«Kerated. Ilowtv^r, the
diicage ia believed to be heavy, inasmccb as
the Urge vf'arehonffß nitnateri wi'.Lira tho
boundaries of the burned diatric'. contain at
thi? season of the year heavy stock* r f ?pj,-ars,
ram r.nd ether mercbard'se fcr shipmetit to
the United Ststes and Enrope. YY.o Sre in-
cludea the district fri'm tha c.-.rnfr of Wesst
street and Port fioyslstreet nearly t > 1ut
sitreet. Bath rides of I'.,tt Royal street were
dfsiroyed, with tte wliarvef to the south-
ward. Most of tha baildingß destroyed were
of stone or brick. Tho portion of the city
devoted to residences was not reached hy the
fUmes. Tha principal losers willundoubtedly
be the merchant*, who htd laid in a !ari?e
stock of goodß for the Chihtuias sc-as.)n. Thstheater, recently fitted up, was destroyed.
''.'..."' fire tmot have be»a txtaneive, judging
from the large orde-s for lumber pouiioi? in
from Kingston d;riug the day. *Tfc totalloss U estimated br,ro at half tiio amount
fitated in the early dispatch's. The Kicgston
steamer is duo here oa the 24(b.
t'oroer-slonr I.alil -3nm^niP a Proceed*

ingH.

Chicago, December lA±—The Board of
Trade adjrutned fur the day at 1^:15, and
tifteeu minutes later tho members, heuded by
a number of bands and enpplisd with hand-
soiae badges, formed in prcceutou in tho
halls and cpiridors of the lsoird of Trade,
and, several huidred strong, insrchcl to tl c
head ifLa Salle Btrect, wbrre the cjreiaouy
of laying thn corper-ctone ef the new Brard
cf Trade bnildiiiff wrs performed. The
m»rch was not impcpii'?, the fffrts of the
older members to look digDifisd Mng
thwarted by others, who trird to pall them
from the line, and liberally duated them wl-.h
flour.

Verdict iptwla sai.-i,.i. ;..,;,r.
C'hu ago, Dccombcr 13:h.—In the sni v. of

.Tace Marlow :gainst John Wail, a nJoon-
kecper, for selllnshtr huibind liq'-or to the
extent cf making him a'mo t m imbecileths jury g-.ve a verdict ef S«0. Shi« atked
for ?r, 000. The caso wan tv \u25a0gnkTktacl ote.
the guilt o! the salocni»t beirß c!edr.

I>lvidec<! Deelaml.
New Yobs, December 13'h.— The We-fmUnion Telecraph Company hivo ord-rc<i k

quarterly dividoiid of 1^ per cer.t., payabls
Janairy 15t^.

Tom .turn InChicago.
Chicaoo, Uccntnbcr 13b.— The pagiikr,

Tom Allen, bas arrived here, having stopped
at Filtiibnrg "to havo a j-illy t-n.0." The
match withiJillElliottwil!be arrarged Yd-day.

The Railroad TTtsr at an End.
Nmy Yokk, Deotabn 73th.— The ttrry

to-ctght is thittho milrcad win-is at an er.d.Jlates hivo bse n restored and an agreement
»i:lbfisigned lomonow by the Presidents of
th9different roads, bindicg taemwlTM cot toviolate the contract— that i», r.ot to ic%ipticiett, for a pcri'..i of uce yoor. Ivregard
to Ihe division of tniße, itU wthoritnUrely
Raid that each road willpet oil ths bnsiuesiitcan, and to agreement exut.

The Bridge DlsaMrr.
SM Astonio (Ttx ), Deeemler 18 ri.—

Ine accident to the Ue<:a« bridge on the Al*x-
!
t

3?tl*clfio "tension, Stilled John Eennicb,
J. H.H.rroU, R;.herr, McComb. J. G.KeinrJohn AlkiDfon, Wm. 8. Russell, Juir.e* uJ
•John Smilb, and Wm. FUn..:ere. William
Morrow anil Peter Hollywood»ra dying. Acumber wen stvfrely itjired.

Is be llum< i>.
Atlanta (Ga.). Dacimb.r 13,h.—H. M.Ciurner has been sea!e>;te<l f-j bt bsajNd i.Tonf*vi!!e Febtnary '.).h for tbe Luu d r cfJ-tin h. Shuittea.

T&enuomttrlral.
New York,DecsmUr IS h—MUn: V

—
Hiybsdt t.'n.peratura to-day. 4<J' ;IcWMt,;;r.

TUe Wvtthrr la Masll*.Int.
Wr.VNH'IO. Uccsn.br 13;»i.—The avfrscedegr-e ot ciM her« for the wce'j enuc-d thi*

to 29.5' below <iuriu< that ;jpn,,.-j.

The faculty of Atnhcrat Cdkfe are con-vinced that oratorical abilities are worenilnral than acquired, and that t!^r otmsessors have been given nndea.rverl honcra:n oommenoement exerciwa Ooattqaently
tb« occasional »peakcra will licrcnftcr beee.ecKd fcr good .cholan hip, and not forhna voices and graceful Fes»ar<-e Tea•indecto f»vor the ci.aa^e, whioh II» re.turn to ths sygtem formerly followed.
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**f tliort tun?, at l\ iLterest )xrmor.th
and irivt smpb iwnuml weailty. Inquire ofCAKL
BTROIU.L,3^l J street. dis-ji&jwlts'

WANTED—MALE:KAKCIIHANI/S,$15 Tj
$30 ;Levecmen, S3O ;rhcestuiikir, $:0 :

Woodchopptrs, S! 75 to $3 per curd;Boy for Chon-s,
$15. Female :Ox>k and Hnusekce]Mr, f'2s ;Oir!»for
Housework, *loto ISO. MASTEItS&CO.'S Ea ploy-
ment Otiice, V'.iihth street, between J a:id K. 07-tf

\\TANTED- 51A1.E : SIX RANCH HAND3,
T V wages $26 ;a Cheearma'ccr. if40 ;a Car-

penter, $3 per day; 4 Waiera. ?i) to Sjo ;2
CabinetraXttrßj 3 Oookli ?0 Men to Chop and
Grub Stove Wcod, §3 to $:!n per cnnl :a Man
to Run a'l Orchard, good •v.rea. FEM'iLE: Mix
Girls for Homework, #1^ to 8-20 i>er monrli ;a Oiil
for ChambcrKork, sif> ;2 Giris to Wait; 3 Nurw-
(riris. Apply to HOUSTON & CO S Ifrcploymrtit
Office, Foi^rtli feud X streets, Sacra-ucnV). atlls-lptf

WANTED,
Immediately,

BOCKD FILE? OF THE "SACRAMENTO
DAILYUNION," uf Volumes L,11., 111.,

IV., V. and VI., or unbound files of the first three
years of the puliUeifmn of that paper.

The nv«t liberal price willbe paid for the Volumes
desired. Addrc?s :

"KEtOStB-UJTIOX." Earramcnto.

Notb. —Tliefilc3 advertised forin the above notice,
are foran Eastern purchaser, who has commissioned
this office to procure tho volumes mentiond. and
responses to t!iu aUvortisemeat mait be made prior

to JANUARY 1,IfcB3. D24lm

"TO~LET~C»^rOB SALE,

A.dT£iMi-ij,e;jti of St'; Unas tv thia itpartiictiiarc
!nn rt*«3 far ft yjzto tot ono tttue ;threo Uic£t3 Icr £0
WBbUm o- 'ii> cccv vei

—
ffoLET-TWO FKOKT BCTCTES, ELEGANTLY
X ur iilicil,with gas and ntth, ir wanted. Also

single rooms. No. illLetri.ct, or northwest corner
oi Fifth and Lstreets dl-2 !»\u25a0•

A HOME AMONG TIIE OUANGES— q»
For sale abMPi <>n easy terms, nr t"<^rSlease t) responsible people, house of 7 ruoais,«J^

barn and other out-houses, 100 fiae oraosre trcca
(now laden with fruit),100 pc:u:!i tree?, apricot?,
apples, ]>car3, plnms, fijrs, cherries, nectarine?,
crab apples, quinces, two kinds of nuts, 130 vines of
the choicest r»i?in and table' icrapcs, 55 blackberry
vines, raspberries, strawbema*. (:6o3ebcrrics, and
rhulmt

—
all the fruit of the finest varicti*?. Call

onoraildress MRS. W. W. SEVEUANCt", Onnt's
Hotel,Penryn, Placer c.int.lv, Cil. (for one week).

ul-2-lw

1/«rv-ACKE FARM FOR SALE AT £1.120. M8.|.l>"II.«s'', etc. V«J fi\..rably located ;*WV
fo^thiil und near lailroid; fine plsce for ~i~
iine>-ard. F-jr terms and particulats inquire of
CARL bTHOBEL, 321J street, Sacramento.

d86f

FURNISHED ROOMS-NEW AND SlCKLY-
furnished rooms, withnew furciture, sinele and

id suites. Lewis {£ui)d njf,southeast corner Fifth
and J Hrects. To let ou reasonable terms to re-
sponsible parties. d7-lm*

FIR SALK-A NEAT SECONDHAND PHAE-
tOD willbe sold at a reasonable rate. Inquire

at tl.ia oliieg. n2')-tf

ORLEANS HOTiL
—

FIRbT.CLASS Fl'R-
nislied and unfurnished rooms to let to gentle-

men or families by the day, week or mont*v 1013
Bocond street, between J and K. MRS. 11. W. OQG,
Proprietress n2-tf

DESIRABLE DWELLING FOB, SALE,

4 TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE, NF.AR-.jSSI
ly new, with all modem coavcoieucesj IB!

corner tot, 40x130 ;ou line ol street cars. A^»^ii4l»
I'y\u25a0 A. LEONARD & SON,

n29-lplm IHIJ fuurlh MrVot.

GOOD PASTURAGE FOR KOR:ES

ON
ALFALFA, AT McGREGOR'3 RANCH,

Yolo, fouimiles below Washington ;hay fed,
ifdesired. Liii'ilplm'l McGIIEGOR Bh.OS.

LANPS FOR SALE
T^OR FtNK IMrilO\ED FARMS ANDjgfc
1/ Vineyards; Hop, Grain Foothill or^y
Pasture Land, inquire of CAHL STTinRF.I. JA.
No 321 J s.reet, Sacramento, Cal. nlo lm'

MONEYTO LOAN
ONP.EAL ESTATE, AT A LOW RATE OF IN-

terest, by PETER EOHL 526 J Btreet. nl7tf

t(i.
GRIFFITHS,

PENRYN

GEASITEWORKS
FESBTAr, iA <.

TfiriF. BEST VARIETT ANS
_- M. Larjrcst Quarries n the—

C.i»»t. Polished Granite
Ifonumcn&s, Tombstones and Tablets made to order.

£3r<.muilr Kalldlos Stone ?m(, »rr-«».-d
ami *»aIUSi.-:! \u25a0<• onlrr 011-lodm

2utw&&9
WILGOX&WHITEORGANS——

AI WAKXKO3MS Of—

\u25a0Km. 3BC 3HEATK+ TVrJEkXZ*,
\u25a0«. SM J mtM,. Saer«ißcnte

£F Sold ou the iastsllmeni p!«n. Order* for
TUNINGtwr^mntlT -»tt*n*l«l t.-> iuWlpltt

Sacramento Piauiag Mill,
SASH AND BUNT) FACTOKT, OORNEB OF

front and Q streets, Sacramecsc.
B*«n, Vfltdowi,Blind*.

tlnitti of all klrxrs.. Window Frames, Ualdingß ol
every «I«icr!ptioo,»n«l Tumisi.

HAUT^tLU nOTI,HKI6&& ETALKEK.

ROLLER SKATES,
Latest and best for KINK USE. t^^y A>

Fend fox drci'ar and price?. KIA
-

\u25a0*HB-r»
WIEHTERWt; <«., No. 17 New^^Montgomery street, S. F. k~*

fIAIFBBOS. & 00. I
WE HAVE LATELY KECEIVED FROM

oUit EASTERN MAXUFACTUEEi:
**^> *-'^' CLOTHING

/ i? wk wKm mS^i "bm*

% Made np in the lateet style, out of a beautiful
n ? . combination incloth of the latestSsbacks of Dark
If \ Green and Black, with a Pia-poiat of Rei
\\ HH^ ' rcatteicil throaghont, giving it a fine cflect-

U i. >^B Thcßa SUITS ue eat or made in ench a first-
t class mr.uLtr as tofinas good satisfaction as any

llipS \u25a0 SUIT made to order. We b&ve marked them

vvl3 ATiSO 2E£^^"VJE3 .A.

Mudr of n verj pretty dark iihatlc of Crocn. and cut In flic latest ilyle.

P2IIOB, SO- j
WE ABE «U9ffi.VC A COMPLETE Ufttnißl OF

DABK BLUE, BLACK AND BROWN PIQUE
SACK AND FROCK SUITS!

At tbc LOWEST PltlCE FOSSIKLE for anyone to sell them.

Our assortment of FINE DIAGONALS, DOESKIN,
BLACK AM) BUT, BEAVER AM) CASSHIERE
SUITS was never as large as at present, and <h

-
price is bound to suit the purse of aU.

JUST PLACED INSTOCK A NEW INVOICE Ol

Men's and Boys' Overcoats !
Onr MEN'S OVERCOATS ranije in price from 56 to 524. and we call yonr particular

attention to our PRETTY, MEDIUM-BROWN COLORED OVERCOATS, at §20; and
the EXTRA FINK ONE, with vslvet collar, at 522 50; and onr DARK BLUE
MOTTLED, with BROWN ANDTHE BEST CHINCHILLA,at 524.

-a. 2UX2O-Z3 OF

ALL-WOOL UNDERWEAR FOR BOYS!
Fr<jm ase 6 years and upwards, constantly kept on hand. BOTH SCARLET AND

ALL-WOOLKNITINSQIRT3 ANDDRAWERS. Also, inFLANNEL.

I*.Till-.Ml\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0IJ.W HAVE AX i:\TKAOBUI\ARTLISE OF

HOLIDAYGOODS!
—

CJO3Sat3E»3«,3CSI2W<3- «
—

Silk Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Pine Dress Shirts, Scarfs and Ties.
Also, Solid and Rolled Gold-plate JEWELRY, comprising:
Watch Chains, Charms and Lockets, Sleeve-buttons, Finger
Rings, Scarf and Emblem Pins. Also, Ladies' Sets, Ear-rines,
Necklaces and Bracelets.

XVEZ'TOT TVORX3S FOB OY7JR.

BOOTS AMD SHOES I
We cannot see the consistency in the logicof gome dealers inBOOTS ANDSHOE3.

We have <• thorough Shoeman
—

one we hava personally known for over 40 yearc
—

con-
tinually in the New York, Boston and Philadelphia Marketo, buying for us the very
best makes and qualities, at the VKRYBOTTOM PRICES FOR CASH; conse-
quently we can and do offer better goods for the money than jnyotli«House inCalifornia.

We have gooi leaton? to believe that those who dote upon their superior ad-
vantages fjr comparicg SHOES of different manufacturers are rather indiscreet, as
we know of one iaatar.ee where a tniak full of Chinese made SAMPLE SHOES
were taken to New Yurk and Philadelphia, to compare with first-class Eastern
manufactured goods, and the men of one factory in particular said :

"
We have not the

tiuj9to compare, but willgive you the entire use of our office."
Tru». cv- room for SHOE 3 is small, but we are turnin? out the best values.

Judge fur jiur. j'.vis, and do not bs led astray by eppearinces.

COUNTRY ORDERS receive careful attention, and filled
promptly.

HALE BROS. & CO,
829, 831, 833, 855 X street,

1026 NINTH STREET SACRAMENTO.

MISOELLANEOas.

DBUGGISTS,
Northeast Comer Second and X sueeis, Sacnuuento.

Special attention given +o Goapounding Prescriptions— ac-^nflenracy and absolute purity guaranteed.

y^Toilet Cases,^^
>r Purses, Card Cases/Vy^lliuminated Note PapeivV

y^Promenade Bag3, Portfolios/Vy^Paiper Knives, Cigarette Cases/Vjf Cigar Cases, Magic Charm Pencils/%.
Glove and Handkerchief Cases, ~fFancy Inkstands, Gold Pens, \f
>^Letter Cases, Book Marks,

N^Ash Holders, Checkers, ,J?
>k Scrap Books, j^

Chromos on White Satin,
y^ Autograph and Photograph \^/^Albums, Etc., Etc. A large Stock ofV

!n KndJess Variety. fX For Jmrenlles and Adults, in S
paper, cloth, and rich y

leather "bindings.

203-210 J STREET.
"SAN FBiKCISCO GAEPS.

QAM Ft7ANOIBCO

Business Directory
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
CeArgC A.Da yUACo.

—
Maisufa ;-.urt,n' A«uU,

327 and 829 Uarkct street.
Bnt'r A nanillton— lmporters of Atrrtcultoral

Implements and Hardivare ;Ajcntsof fhe BerJcia
Akt*lWorks. Junction Market,Pine and Davis Bta.

ARTISTS.
HosftFiTortti

—
Optician tad Photo^anher, No. 12

Uontgomcry strvot. Established ia ISSI.

BUSINEBS COLLEGES.
P*flflf BantneHii Cnlltz* Kn<! Tr>vf.i:;..,:r

Institute
—

(Life Scholarship, for fu'l Busi^ofe
Cutirse, t7OV W. E. Chamberlain Jr., snd T A.
Kobinson, I':oprletore, So. 320 Pool street, oppo-
site Unloa Square, S. F., Qd. Send (or CL-cnlus.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
Stndsbakcr Rrcis. Mannfßßtarlnit < >. \u25a0\u25a0 i'-

-1 poeitory, SI Market Btreet. A. H.ishaci, Muuger.

DRUGS, CEEMICALS.
Justin Gates.

—
Pioneer Prui-i^st, removed to 722

Uout^omery st ,3. F. Comtry orders soUoito-J.

EDUCATIONAL.
Srliool of Rnglne#rl»|r,, Sa»> f '\u25a0\u25a0<-. l!r.-.Ti

-
l:.;t.u Aii»yi'.:,-.24ip..3t -t. A,Vmder Hallloi?.

HAT.S.
C. Herrmann Jt Co.—Manufacturers and Im-

porters. No.330 Kcaroy st ,near Pine. The fires'.
hats at the lowest prices. Factor}':17 Belden St.

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, ETC.
ICawtcy Broa.' Hardware Co.— lmporurs of

Hardware and Agricultural Implements, Not). 801,
8"\ SO6. SO7 and 309 Market street. San Frmclsco.

Carolaa, Cory A Co.— lmporters of Hardware,
Iron and Steel. Agents for the Pittsburjf Steel
Wcrks, Northwestern Horae Nail Company, and
Southißgton Cutlery Co. Nog. 120 and 122 Krcnt
btreet. and Nos. 117 am! 119 California street

RESTAURANTS.
6wa!K'i PatDlly Bakerr r.--(l IMalbb

Siloon— No. (K5 Haricot street. Vaidini; nlu-t,
Ice crewrt, eyrters, jellies,etc, crawt^nUy oa hand,
lamiiles supplied. _

RUBBER AND OIL GOODB.
It»e Cntra Perclis> sjb<l Rabbcr iNantifaet-

urine Coirpany
—

Maunfacturcrs o' Rubber Goods
of everj" description. Patentee"! of tfce celebrated
"Ma3toeef!rien Brand" C»rbo!i»>d Hoee. Oorn?-
Hr»and ifnrfcet streets. J. Vf.Taylur, Maiiajrir.

STATIONERS, PRINTERS, ETO.
B. B. Cr««kcr «t Co.—lmporting ani Manufact-

orin^ Stationers, Printers and LithcsjaphoT-s, Nos.
tls, 217 and 21}Bosh trireet, above Sftnsome.

SACRAMENTO REQORD-UNEON.
tan t'raarl-.f i.Ofl-<", No. 8 Sew M*ntzoa-

ery stron*. (Pilace Hotel).
—

J. H.t^trpe, «., a;.

CLARENDON DIKING ROOMS,
6tl J 3<rrel, between Sixth and Seventh.

MEAL9, 25 CENTS ;BOARD, ?t m
per week. White w .men h lpem £<SK.

ployed. Fine Wines, liquors and Cigirß ™W*»,
at the bar. \u0084J,l ,~
-. d3lplw* G A. McF.LFRESH Proprietor.

HUNTER'S INVISIBLE,

AMEDICATED FaCE POWPEII OF WONDER,
fn! efficicr. Speedily removes Freckles, t'lm-

pies a«'l t'otui'lexi nil Blomishes, mas ing the akin
smooth and white and ceicp!"*lin brilliantly beau-
tifui. Frwrnnt, hvmlecs. Flesh and pcaal tint*.
Impooible to detect its v*?. Twenty fiveccn's at ail
druTswts. Sent postpaid, secure'y inclosed, for 30
cents in tumps. B. M.HI'NTER, ISO North Tenth
ttreet, Philadelphia. d2-liiiTuTh&3

eZUrXH,i:.^U:±IWYS.OJ)XiQi'.

D. DEBERhSARDI &.CO.
Sfo*. T;8abti :;;o i;«.,Immmu*!Cal.,

RKOLEiALE AXO UtT.Ui. DF.ILERB

Tropical, California and Oregon
FRUIT, NUTS, PRODUCE,

Butter, Poultry, Eec». Honey, Vegetables,
Flsb, Oyitera, Etc.

\TT"E DO NOT TRAVRL,AS THE HE WY EX-
T T penae must somewhere fail upon tre (foods,

and as itis to the mutual interest ot buyer and seller
to avoid unnecessary expense, we ask that if wo do
nut trouble you by calling upon and importunirtir
you to bu1/ when jou want nothing, that when you
are in want of voods you willpleago fend your orders
direct to us, either by m&il nr telejtraph, and we
pledge our best efforts to fill them as satisfactorily
buth in quality and pric\ aa ifso!eu:ed inperson

828-lptf

A. *O(»x.i. t.exssoa
S. GERSON &COn

f ÊXKRAL OOMWEiSION MSSCHANTB, AHD
VJT Dealers In
Imported aod Domestic Fmlts, Tesjcta-

blen, Sata, i:i<-.-
No. 220 J street, between Seoorii od Third,Been.
O»snt<!. fcJ-18.

WILLIAM M. LYON,
(Successor to L7ON & BARNES),

COMMISSION MERCHANT
ASD WHOI.HSALE DRALSR IN

X»3ES.OX»TTC3XI,
NOS. 117, 119 AND

{
123 J STREET.

FRUIT DEALERS,

STAYING BF^OVED TO MORS COMMODIOUS
JTX t)remise<i, we have en!nr(ccd oti? stock. We
orier yon ciio c Apples, free frr.m wortrji,Lemorf,Linifo,Oratiires, Dried Fruits, Nuta, Dates, tanned
Goods, etc., at very low prices.

M.T. BKEV7KT. ft CO.,
1008 to 1010 Sacond street, betweon 1and F., Satrs,

mento. au22tf

W. R. STRONG &CO.,

WfcoloEalo GGmmission Mercliants
AM)OC\L3B m AU ISTDB Of

< iisiossiA eKEjex JiiD BEU>mrm
NTJT3, lIOJfEY, SEED

Aad Geueral Merebaarflse.
*VAJI orders promptlyMteadfd to. Addnw 1

W. R. STRONG at 00.,
sjo-lplm Nc«.a, 8 and 10 J street. Sacramecto

BTARMILLS AND MALTHOUSE,
NEFBOFKC A LiGE«,

NOS. SO. 52 AND54FIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO,
dealers inProdace and Brewers' Supplies Mac-n»»ctttrern nf Malt «n<l all kinds of Meal* • Oatmsal,

Oornmcal, Cracked Whe»t, Graham Flour, Buck,
wheat Flour, etc. New Gr»in Ba«s forsale Ajrcnts
orBrwkyyg Mi'ln Flour Marravillj. »n17.1p

Manhoodßestored
r>M.T,t'''!yf ''ari'' inn'radenc». canting NerrmisDeb.lity. Premature Decay, etc.. haymE triedinvain everj- known remedy, has discovered a sim-ple>meini of «elf-care, which b« will frpnd fre»

vSSSSSSSt Addre
-

J
- «•»wE

cIC £mTuTfcS4Bw6mWS

MISOELLANEOUS.

SEEK
health and avoid sickness,
instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong ?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-
thing, and no one but your-
self can find fault,but ifyou
are tired of that kind oflife,
you can change it ifyou
choose.

How ? By getting one
bottle of Brown' Iron Bit-
ters, and taking itregularly
according to directions.

Mansfield, Ohio, Nov.z6, 1851.
Gentlemen :

—
Ihave suffered with

pain ivmyside andback, and great
soreness oa my breast, with snoot-
ing pains all through my body, at-
tended withgreat weakness, depres-
sion of spirits, and loss cf appe-
tite. Ihave taken several different
medicines, and wat treated hyprom-
inent physicians tzxmy liver, kid-
neys, and spier.i,but Ipotnorelief.
Ithought Iwould try Ilrown's Iron
Bitters; Ihave nowtaken one bottle
and ahalf and am a1out well

—
pain

in side and back allgone —
soreness

all out of my breast, and 1have a
good appetite, and am gaining in
strength am! flesh. Itcan justlybe
Calicd the kingofmedicines.

John K.Allenbef.

Brown's IronBitters is
composed ofIroninsoluble
form ; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcoholic
tonic, which willcure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung t6&Kidney diseases.

IS ASURE CURE
forail diceascc oftho K'dnsys and I

j "sa*"")la!Vlillrailnanl I
Ithasspccificactioiicri thismost important •

j
or-on,enables itto tlxrov.'cil;rrpidityand |
fcaacUan, otimulatir.^ the healthy rxrrction

'
aftZuß&tOadtvJceepiiigthaboirelsia irec

'(
ecrviUtion,effecting its regular

'
! B%i£»IO vl*> Ifyouaresmierlsff froni \u25a0 .

t"iC!P -.llWo r \u00841 ::.-.,: KW9th»toxXU \u25a0. {
I are biiious, dyspeptic, cr coristioated, Eld- :

j rLoy-V.rorlwiilßarc-]yroliovc&quick'lyciirc.J
In.this t-eason tocloansothoSi-Btcin, every !

ono sliould^'vlio «tlicrouftli cccrsc oflt. \'-' \u25a0 \u25a0
• '

SOLD EY DRUCCISTS. Pr:c3 Cl.l

g JL P^tfSfc^, Tp unfdliin^nnd fnfam.

*^ CEjRCS AND Alcoholtem. Ophun Eat
jr» inp. Bpermotorrhcea.
\n Senunat weakness, lm\* aA pot...

- Berof.
v^^ jt~*^ nlaand iIINerroos and**

!\u25a0':• 'i-;:i. !\u25a0•\u25a0 ji-.* l)i;i-r-
S'^-^ik * nryKrn, MciTlirnts,
«-'.?>SgK3^V-j lLinkcrr.Ixdics and all
f^w.y

—
ifi

'
wboee :-u. i;. rv em.

jf^H^ t plojment enuses Xorv
iCJt^.'-i;^. f cwPpoeti itf* a. [rreflra-
Ayl'T% / lariiic, cf tha bio-d,

fIST \\ / ffpMiat-h, bc^riM orVia \A _f Kfdnears, or v.-ho re-
VS fc_

'
•>» i":re-anCTTotmile. ai-

-If^ .--""''-"-y-j samarita»"nervwe
fe ,^ (iEV'Pr/iit .amta proclMci it the
W»^*t»-KAILS. mnderful Inrtc-iW f^i»w -^h?ARCU '-;

-
!that ever snstaia-

TOE i-'li.8. &.KHBWin MEHIC\L«
t jlcl>ropr!etorj, St. Joaeah. Ho.

XI!K, GEARY & CO., Wholesale Accn'.s, Sacra-
roento. Cjl.

NEVADA AGAIN.
A. C. McVLriJC, Winucmuees, Key, sajs: "I

ta"ie pkapure in bearir.ir tertimony that Ihave
s<ld in the pr^t twenty rears thousands of bottles
of na. vrau«un ••. \u25a0 >»»»j «f wild
CiIEKRV, hhd have never known v complaint
dade aj^ainst it. Iknew itfrom pcnHm] use to be
an excellent and worthy p eparatfon."

R. M.KING. GranUillr,, Nov.. write*: "It his
some very warm fricnls, who kpow its valtnble
properties from experience. Ihave ala ays recom-
mended it«hen the choice was Itlt to ms, as Ihave
been famili.r withit for years."

M.WEDSTEH, ?bginh, Nlv.,sajs :'-Ihave Slid
WMAK'S \u25a0iUU Ar WIM) CHEBKV
for a number of ytsars. It appears V> stive general
satisfaction amoni; my cunnmera, and Ido not
hesitate to niDlllinmrilit to all who may be euffer-
inj; from Couth*, (Joidi and Lu:i(f Complaints."

023 lpiiwMTh&swWS

JOHI^T STOLL,
No. 610 2 etrfcfct, Bicraiasato, Cil,

Miiitifactarer of
y*2»\ j* »'lkinds of SAD.
*i;J--X_ /^£»^_ DLEd,HAItiEsS,

"--.—'\u25a0: t£F\ COLLARS, SAL'-I. ';' *A DLK-TREES, etc.

:" \u25a0 >.i
-•-' Irr,port«r and

"'I
' '

I^tHß 1 '\u25a0*-"•* ,\u25a0:.: i.- r.r .-:.\l>
§JUifiSSi'\ rl I>!.-'.V HAKDWARE, WIIII"!?
\~3. A- KOUKS, BUSK-tTi!, B&OSHB8,
Stk . etc

-
Vtrgootiatn

I
"~ -J II frtiAMntctd to be-^' . \" "represented.

:
t »rn»cT lfttim:

V J. iioliiLL,

\U BOX 54,

y nl-lplra

TO BARLEHROWERSr
AFULL SUPPLY 07 THS CELEBRATED

and prolific

WOODS' SIX-ROWSD BAULBY,
Can now be procured for Feed. Average yield 126
bushels per acre, and »eieh<i ten pounds more' perbushel than any other barley; very superior forbrewing;do-"s nnt J*!l <!own nr lodjro, and f toolsmore than any other known. Call npon or adureaa

~, , . b-;oth &co.,
gT-lptf Front utrett. Sacramento

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
FORCED SALE-THp.EXTIRE STOCK -,-

recently received, eco«istin(r of the GfX.
atert ttyles of FI-NE JEW?IRY.|A

et?., will be offered U-r sale at very LOWttijiS*
PRICE.S Mthe store of A. V.POLYMATIIT^nTh
wert corner Kleveiith and J streets. n3O 4:ilm

The nhwTibcr desires tocall &*aMaaißp tt ißwytn, %aibrm
•sil mvm*. mmftnmtij:!irOsrt»cl tin Wtsi,lo'lhe liolitw
«t the VALLEY FREsa lor duteg UioTOOghly (Oud pri»Ut>r.
Hr williraJDUinUie en&aaal repcutina iolo^ ***"-h-H in the
BnaM. Tlie or« of >:«

•
trinvfert rrbthr b c->l nesureva tbat wtSoili*oc^. tI,ere xr,tW AJdmi

H. A. V.;-\ %R. M7)Bt,Stxzralo. CM.


